
3. The Sentencing State shall affard an oppartunity to the Rec-eiving State, if it sa
desires, ta veri1f' that the consent is given ini accordance with the conditions set out i the
precedfing paragraphs.

ARICLEX

Tranisfer of Offender

1 . The Receiving State shall be respansible for the custody and transport of the
affender ta the prison ar place where lie should complete bis sentence froni the timne that
the affender is received by the designated autharity of the Receiving State, and in each
case, as necessary, the Receiving State shall request the cooperatian of third countries for
transit of the offender through their ter iories. In special cases, by agreement bctwcen the
respective autharities of bath Parties, the Sentencing State shail assist in said request
made by the Rcciving State.

2. The Scntencing State sha furnish ta the Receivinga State a certified copy of the
judgement convicting the offender, a statement of facts upon which the sentence was
based, information on the nature, duration and date of commencement of the sentence and
a statement indicating haw much of the sentence lias alredy been served, including any
pre-trial deention and remnission of sentence.

3. The Sentencing State shail provide, wlienever appropriate, any medical of social
reports on the offender information about hi or ber treatment in the Sentencing State any
recommendations -for further treatment

4. The Receiving State may request any additionaI information regarding the
offender ta enable it ta carry out the provisions of this Agreement

ARICLE X

Exeuthon of Sentence

1. An offeuder transferred, for execution of a sentence under this Agreement may flot
again bc detained, tid or sentenced in the Receiving State for the sanie offence upon
which the sentence, ta be executed is based.

2Z Except as otherwise providcd in this Agreement, the completion of a transfcrred
person's sentence shai hi carried out accordiug ta the laws sud procedures of the
Rceîving State.

3. Ihe Sentencmng State shall retain exclusive jurisdiction regarding the sentences
imnpose and any procedures that provide for pardon, amesty, revision, modification or
cmncellation of the sentences pronounced by its courts. The Receiving State, upon being
informcd of any decision in this regard shaIl take the appropriate action for the purpose of
implemnenting the said decision.

4. The Receiviug State shall bc bound by the legal nature and duration of thc
sentence as determined by the Sentencing State. If however, the sentence is incompatible
with the laws of the Receiving State, that State shail adapt the sentence to ane which is
prescribed by its own law for a similar offence. ibis sentence shall not aggravate, by its
nature or duration, Uie sanctions imposed in Uic Scntencing State or exceed thc prescribcd
maximum iu Uic Rcciviug State.


